
Preface

Since the wetlands are the highly biodiversity ecotonal zone caring wide range of ecological importance
as global ecosystem concern. These water land interface are distributed in all altitudinal ranges of tropical,
temperate and arctic regions of the earth. Terai-Duars of sub-himalayan foot hills of North Bengal are
blessed with several ephemeral & perennial drainage systems originating from the glacial of Himalayas
and through anastomating with each other during their long zigzag run ways forming several permanent
and temporary wetlands or marshes. These wetlands are harboring various kinds of floras and faunas
and the interrelationship of such biodiversity and inorganic entities forming a stable and healthy ecosystem
in this region.

Several wetlands of this region are also associated with different conservatories and providing
continuous water supply to the existing vegetation and wildlife’s. The green and dense forest and associated
water-bodies makes a wonderful environment and wilderness of this part of country. These wetlands
are providing shelter and food to many migratory birds and other wildlife of these areas.

Present study reveals the importance of the aquatic flora of different wetlands of these regions to
understand the vegetation types and their present status along with their phenology and distribution
patterns. Wetlands of study area are also associated with several settlement areas with ethnic and poor
inhabitants who are directly or indirectly getting facilities from those water bodies. Socio-economic
study reflects the utilization of wetland botanicals in their daily life uses as food, medicines, fodders,
household etc. Good number information regarding the ethnic uses of different aquatic plants and their
formulation among the tribal communities were documented. Peoples are also uses non –forested,
temporary wetland areas as paddy cultivation and perennial as jut retting and water uses as irrigation
purposes.

These wetlands areas are housing of several RET, endemic and wild relatives of rice species
along with many other economically important plants. The present study records a good number of
vascular plants and excluded the other algae, fungi, bryophytes and micro organism.

The wetlands of the study areas are also suffering with several threats for their existence as
forested land and its biodiversity. The probable physical treats were assessed and documented during
this study and some common conservation strategies were also formulated for the conservation for keep
them healthy and wealthy.


